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The Somerset HeraldJ
WEDNESDAY. October 2), IST3.

If appearances are not altogether i , , , froi.i one
1 t ' I X. 1 V" w

deceotife, the Constitutional Con-- 1

dudljgt ,notier The du. I did
veution will soon cIoifc its labors ,int i, M slrinr. is the
It now preparing the final act, Virginia Constitution tLe subject,

lr arranc-in- for a subuiistion oi incj - tj j

instrument it has constructed, to a

rote of the people.
TVe fear this Convention will prove

to have been more a matter of ex-m-

than of utility, it more

than Probable the half million of dol-- j

lars appropriated br the Legislature

for its uw will be entirely expended,

and the instrument prepared at such

expense will be rejected when sub-

mitted to the voters. We hare never

known a matter of fuch great public

importance to attract fo little atten-

tion from the people. The fact is the

proplc did not want a new constitu-

tion. The maFses were perfectly

content with the present one, except

in a few essentials they doem-e- d

needed revision, and when this

Convention was assented to the idea of

framing an entirely new instrument

was not dreamed of, except by a few

of the members elect to that body,

who fancied tuey carried in tncir

brains an infallible specific for all the

ills the body politic is beir to. No

sooner had the Convention assembled

than became apparent that, if pos-

sible, all the crotchets of these Solons

were to be made the very essence

of the instrument. But apparently

every suckling in that body was im-

mediately seized with the idea that
he also was peculiarly fitted by na-

ture and by nature'a God, for the

task of framinjr a new constitution
r,r the Commonwealth, strairt- - iter, Iowa, somewhat over 20,- -

way Pandora's box was opened. Con-

sequently the time of the Conven-

tion has been occupied by constant

and crude efforts at legislation and

ceaseless struggles to introduce vis-

ionary or Quixotic reforms, w bile the
people, to be blessed cursed, by
the results flowing from this assem

Wage, have been provided with no

correct information as to its doings,

and thev will presently be called

upon to adopt as the supreme law of

the State instrument of which

they absolutely know nothing. It is

not to Ire expected that intelligent
men will thus rashly and ignorantly

vole, and consequently from present
appearances, if newly hatched
constitution is rushed to a test at the
polls without being first laid before
the people, and ample time given for

examination, discussion, and reflec-

tion it will bcignominiously rejected,
and the half million of dollars it will

cost the State will be just so much
money thrown away.

Tiiebe was 6ome queer results, and
close voting, in many of the Counties
and districts of this State, at the
late election. Here are a few sam-

ples.
Wilson Moore, democratic candi-

date for sheriff in Erie county, is

defeated by only 7 majority
George K. Anderson, Republican

has been elected senator from Crawford
county by 123 majority. lie owes
his success to Titusville, which gave
him over 800 majority.

M. W. Oliver.Republican candidate
for to the Legislature in

Crawford county, narrowly escaped
defeat, his majority over Joseph
O'Neill being only 29.

Mr. Webb, Republican er

of the house of representatives, is
elected to the legislature from the
strong republican county of Bradford
by 52 majority.

The Democrats have elected their
treasurer and coroner in Venango
countv. Oil City gave Mr. Sowers,
democratic candidate for treasurer,
475 maiontv. Last Year it went re
publican by 200.

Mr. Thompson, republican candi
date for the legislature in Fayette
county, has succeeded by a majority
os 1,031

Dr. Lusk, democrat, carried Butler
county by 500 majority, but the ma-

jority against him in Beaver and
Washington defeats his election to
the legislature.

The official returns elect James II.
Stranahan, Democrat, to the legisla-
ture from Mercer county by 485 ma-

jority. Judge Gordon leads Lud-

low 801 votes.
Armstrong county, which gave

llartranft 9C5 majority last year,
electa a democratic member by 103
majority.

D. F. Baird, Democratic candidate
for the Legislature in tbe Cameron,'
Elk, and Jefferson district, has been

by about 300 majority.
He carried Elk by about 800 and
lost Jefferson bv 271 and Cameron
by over 200.

The regular democratic ticket,
with the exception of the candidate
for sheriff, has been defeated in Clear
field by an independant democratic
movement Thomas Jefferson Boyer,
candidate for the legislature is among
the successful nominees.

The majority of Samuel Henry, re
publican, Cambria countv, is 34C.

John H. Orvis, democrat, is re-

elected from Center county by the
large majority of 7C7.

The democrats low their senator
in Montgomery by 30 votes.

The official majority for Dill, Dem-

ocrat, over Wagonseller, Republican,
in tha Seventeenth Senatorial district

Snyder, Perry, Northumberland
and Union is aid to be only 17.

The Hon. Sam. Josephs, who was
read out of the Democratic party
shortly before the clcctionjhas been
returned to tha Legislature in a dem-

ocratic district in Philadelphia over
the regular democratic nominee.

Thi Republicans of Ohio polled
aboot half their votes at the late
election, and the consequence is that
the Legislature is Democratic, which
insurea the of Tbarman to
the Senate, and also makes tim the
probable Democrats eandidate for

. President in 18? 6

ia.

A new and rather peculiar
lias developed before the
candidate for Governor in Virgin--

It seems that in lS.i was

t0
nt

is for ou

as is

which

it

one

that even the bearer of a challenge is

disfranchised by it, and particularly
prohibited from holding office: A

new nomination is spoken of.

St. Lawrence county, New York,
appears a the rival of Oneida in high
priced cattle, 5 short-horn- s having
sold at Morley, in that county, for
$15,000. It is noteworthy that these
cattle, like the most valuable of the
Campbell herd, were purchased for

shipment to Enrland. The total,,

value of live stock on farms in Xew

York in 1870 was $15,882,712, which

was an amount greatly in excess of

that of any other State.

Some of our Democratic exchanges
continue to discuss the Ohio victory
as "a splendid affair," and so forth,
forgetful that Alien won but by a

slight majority, and that, only
through the circumstances of Repub-

licans ttaying at home out of indif- -

Democracy to. brag upon.

The Supreme Court of this State
has decided that Judge Potts of
Johnstown, was illegally elected
President Judge to the new District
Court created by the Legislature, for

the bencht of citizens of Johnstown
and ndjaccnttownships.

The majority of Governor Carpen- -

and of is

cr

an

this

000. In the Legislature the hepub-liean- s

will have a majority on joint
ballot of 12 to 15.

CostiREss assembles in about six

weeks, and already all sorts of crude
speculations as to how it will be or--

. iganized, who will be committee men,

and what it will do and will not do

are afloat.

MlMlmhlppi Horror.

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. IS. Ten
miles above Oseola, Arkansas, on the
Mississippi river above Memphis, at
four p. m. yesterday, the steamer
Mary K Toe was discovered, on fire
over the boilers. The flames had
gained Buch headway that the boat
was run on a bar, but the deck pas-
sengers were forced to swim to save
their lives.

The clerk reports sixty-fiv- e passen-
gers on board of whom the chamber-
maid, one cabin boy, one cabin pas-
senger, two female and one male
deck passenger are missing. The
pilot Hans Cowan, was badly burned
before he left his post. Several pas-
sengers were badly burned, none re-

ported serious.
The Poe was a large stern wheel

St. Louis and Bed river, Carir
Line, freight carrier. The City i'
nuiua jihtj ticre

renucrcu ow to station,
sible, and brought survivors tirjlv placed under

citv. lime
ward trip. art ot the cargo vi
seventy-fiv- e barrels ot oil, tith

spreading over BurO- - of
the water sheet of flame, which
many men were uurneu e:ter leaving
the boat.

br. Lous, Oct. TLe steamer
Mary E. Toe, reported burned at
Daniel omt, yesterdav, was own
ed here by Carter it Conn, John X.
Bollinger and Thomas and John W.
Toe. She was valued at $30,000,
and was insured for $20,000. Carter
& Conn's interest was insured for
$6,000 in Cincinnati, John X. Buf--

finger's for $5,000 in St. Louis compa-
nies, and the remainder unknown.
The Poe left here on Sunday with
twenty passengers and eight hundwd
tons of freight, valued at S75.000.
The freight is insured for $4,500.

TII Railroad rack.

A daring and brutal attempt at
murder was discovered on Thursday
night, near Colliers' Station, on the
Pan Handle railroad. telegraph-
ic operator at that place saw two
men walking up the track, and heard
one of them say to the other "We
would have done better to have
thrown him over tbe bridge." His
suspicions were at once aroused, and
telegraphing to stations below,
search was instituted which result-
ed in finding, but short distance
from Stcubenville, man securly
bound across the track. When
found he was unconscious from the
effects of severe wounds upon the
head. From letters upon his person
his identity was established as
plasterer from Allegheny, named
Holmes, who had for some time been
working in the vicinity.

He was removed to Steuben ville
and locomotive sent in pursuit of
the two men, who were tracked from
station to station until arrested.
They told conflicting stories, none of
which were satisfactory, and both
have been committed to jail at Stcu
benville to await developments. The
injured man at last report still re-
mained unconscious. By the kind-
ness of the Superintendant of the
Panhandle road, his daughter was
notified of the affair and being fur-

nished pass to visit her parent, lctt
the Union Depot yesterday afternoon.
Bobbery was evidently the object of
the assault.

Terrible Trag-edy- .

Cikcisnati, October 20. Thomas
Christopher one-legge- d blacksmith.
living near Bedford, Lawrence coun-
ty, Ind., entertained neighbor, John
.Morrow, last night. (suspecting un- -

dne intimacy between Morrow and
bis wife for some time he last nijrht
found his suspicions verified.

In fit of frenzv, and armed with
knife, he first stabbed his three chil-

dren, then his wife, and turning on
John Morrow, dealt him two cots on
the face. Morrow threw him down,
took the knife from bin and pluntred
it into bis body ten or dozen times,
killing him instant! Morrow was
arrcBtcd. Mrs. Christopher was stab
bed in the abdomen, and her bowels
protruded from the wound. It is
thought she and one child will die.
All the parties bore good name and
were respected.
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fold Plvera.

Philadelpaia. Oct. 22..

Dollar

hundred and fifty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars, coined in twenty dollar gold
piecea, was delivered this morning
te Soperintendant Pollock of the
Philadelphia Mint gold weigh-
ed over a ton and a half.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTIONS.

.Harkev'a Majority a".2ll Uoralost's

WapuWIsh below the OuR-ia-l rclnrns mm all
the counties of the Stale of tLe Totes east for Statu
Treasurer an Supreme Jul 5c at tho luluelectlon:

Col NT1F--S.

Adam

rui nt rung
Hearer
Hedford
Herkt
Hlalr
Hradford
Hucka
Puller
Cambria
Cameron
Cart on
Centre
Cheater.

larion
Clearfield.
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Cunilierland....
Dauphin
lMawara
F.Ik
Krie
Fayette
Forest
Fmnklin
Fulton
Sreeoe

Huntingdon....
lnUana
Jcllcraon
.luuiata
I.an. aster
l.awrncc

.pinch
Luzerne
Lycoming

Kean
Men-e- r

Mifflin
Montgomery
Monroe
Montour
Northampton
N'ort huniberluud
l'ernr
Philadelphia
Pike
Potter
ShnykiU
Snyder
Somerset
.Sullivan
Susquehanna
Tia
Tnlon
Venango
Warreu
Washington
Wayne
Westmoreland
Wvomlnjr
Yo'rk

Totals

Majorlttet..
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2!6' '221.V lfi3 2246
tl6A7i 427.U' &677 34206

VM1 4HS 12H. 4W7

HZV 62 f--t 64f
. oh4 7IU1 670S 7K17

17H4 11.7 1744; 1U6
SKI' ll.'d il!, 11"4

72:1 :tU3
2MI7: 1742 24X6! 174-'- i
:i!44' 1:174 HM7l 14111

1&22 1023 1672 1145
24JO! 222t 157 22..S
1X2K 16:.7 17.'.! lW2j
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leol v.Mi l.v.14; lisa
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2312f '205571
2271i r21S4.;2,
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A Cirl Murdrred by at Judge.

New Yokk, Oct. IS. A let!er
from Bio Janeiro gives the particu-
lars of the murder, in Maranhain, of

a young girl by Judc I'onttr Vis-queri- o,

aged sixty five. The Jude
it seems, was infatuated by the girl,
who was only sixteen years of age ;

and proving unfaithful to him, as he
thought, he became greatly enraged,
but left the place for a year, that he
might forget her. On returning, ac-

companied by a man employed to as-

sist in the murder, he enticed the
girl to his rooms, and as she eutered
she was seized by the accomplice,
who choked and gagged her. The
Judge then compelled her to inhale
chloroform, when she fell insensible,
lie stabbed her repeatedly, and al-

most seveied the head from the body,
and bit her savagely in his rage.
Sometime before the Judge provi-
ded himself with zinc lining for a
traveling ease, and into this case the
body, all broken, was forced, and the
eo er carefully soldered down. In a
day or two the girl was missed,
when the Judge's hou.--e was search
ed by the and in a garden in
thenr.r of the premises the body

interred. Four persons
ut to liavf U'cn concerned in

''4. &nair

4oS T34

arrestcil, but the
auer, an uie assiMan. . iw.. ; Ju,! :ng his exalted

the t j be surveil-thi- s

The Toe wason her d a-- 1 in,.,. nt tho

burst, the
'
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A Ktatnrk) laayer Shot.

LnsviLi-E- , Ky., Oct. 23. This
afternoon at 5 o'clock a man named
Joseph Crawford entered Magistrate
Lincoln's office, on Seventh street,
with a companion, and, walking to a
small back room, spoke a few words
to John McCarthy, a well-know- n

lawyer, and then drawing a pistol,
fired at him a distaneeof five feet, the
ball passing into McCarthy's head
near the right ear. Crawford then
turned to pas out, but was caught
bv 'Suuire Lincoln and sent to
jail. McCarthy is said to have re
tained $350 bounty money belonging
to Crawford since 1SC0, he having
collected it for him after the war.
After repeated demands Crawford
went at the hour stated and said he
wanted his monev. Crawford's com
panion states that McCarthy threat-
ened to kill Crawford with the result
as stated. Crawford is a wealthy
Tenncssean. McCarthy was taken
home and is in a critical condition.

Menphin.

Memphis, October 20. There was
a heary frost this morning, wi:h a
prospect of a heavier It
had a favorable effect on the fever,
but was fearful on thousands not
clothed tor the winter and made des-
titute by a succession of calamities
during the past year. A majority of
the societies and relief boards are un-ab- c

to supply applications for assist-
ance. Propositions have been re-

ceived to take some of the orphans,
but a great many are yet to be pro-

vided for. John Walsh, undertakes
and an alderman from the First ward,
died to-da- y. He was sick only forty-eig- ht

hours.
Memphis, October 20. Mortuary

report: 23 from yellow fever ; 7 from
other causes; total 7.

A Vlrl Hilled by her Father.

New Orleans, Oct. 19. Caroline
Iluirel.afrod twenty two, from Alsace
was killed hv her father, Joseph
Hugel, this morning, immediately aft
er landing from the steamship Lou
isiaaa. Thev took passage to Bor
deaux, and the father averted that
the daughter, becoming too intimate
with a young Frenchman on the
Etcamer, dishonored her family. lie
premised the captain of the steamer
not to molest his daughter on board,
but Boon after landing he Ftablied her
twice with a knife fatallv.

Singular Suicide.

Forest, Ontario, Oct 25 A man,
woman and child, with tickets from
Chicago to Brookville, got off the
train here yesterday, alleging that
there were parties on board who
wanted to kill them. They then
went to a hotel, and later in the dav
the three jumped into a deep pool of
water. The man and child . were
drowned, but the woman was

Tea Mile Rare.

Salt Lake, Oct. 20. The great
ten-mil- e race here to-da- y, on a half-mil- e

track, was won by the Califor-
nia horse Grainger in thirty minutes,
four and a quarter seconds, Wing the
best time on a half-mil- e track in
America.

The Cambria Iroa Company,

Joxstowx, Pa.. Oct ' 24 The
Cambria Iron Company to-d-ay an-

nounced that no regular cash pay-
ments need be expected until times
improve. To-da- y was regular pay
day, and they did not pay. .

Tkt freshet.

A LLENTCWN, Oct. 21. The Lehigh
has risen about eight feet since yes-

terday morning. This morning u

bov, iiame at present unknown, was
drowned while trving to catch wood
In tim Lehiirh The Allentown roll-- ,'

ing mill company were compelled to
stop all their works, excepting the
puddling mill, this morning on ac-

count of the high water.
roTTSviLLE, Oct. 21. The rain

storm commenced here earl' on Sat-
urday night, and continued steadily
until nine o'clock lust evening, doing
much damage throughout the country.
Between Minersville and Pottsvillo
a bridge of tho Peoples' railway com
pany was. washed away. A train
had just passed over when it was
swept away, narrowly escaping de-

struction. The funiHccs at St. Clair
arc considerably damaged. At
Tamaqua an immense pile of coal dirt
was washed on the tracks of the
Philadelphia and Beading railroad,
and the track inundated over 100 feet.
Xo trains have passed there. The
six o'clock p. m. and the passenger
trains have been delayed until this
morning.

The Philadelphia train due here
at 7:30 p. m. was delayed by a land-
slide at Mount Carbon.

At Giradville, while Mr. Levan,
his wife and two children were re-

turning home in a buggy, the horse
became frightened at the roar of the
greatly swollen stream, the buggy
was upset in the creek, and the chil-
dren lost in an instant. James Bow-de- n,

a miner, was instantly killed at
Mahanoy City by the fall of coal in
the mine.

Owing to the stagnation in the
iron business the Fishblack puddic
and rail mills have suspended work
for the present, throwing 000 hands
out of employment.

XoniusTowx, Oct. 21.-T- he rains of
Sunday night and yesterday have
caused the river to rise rapidly, und
the water in the Schuylkill is now
higher than it has been since the
freshet last spring. The banks are
overflowed ; canal navigation has
been temporarily interrupted, and in
many places the water has risen near-
ly up to the tracks of the Xorristown
branch of the Beading railroad. It
is estimated that the water last night
was ten feet above high water mark,
but no serious damage is known to
have been done and it is now subsid-
ing. Work upon various railroad
improvements has been stopped.

BEAMXd, Oct. 21. The Schuyl-
kill river at this point in twelve feet
above low water mark and is still
rising. The top of the gates and
lock houses can only bo seen above
the flood. At Jackson's locks the
ferry is carried away. Very little
refuse is coining down at present.
A number of families along Wa-

ter and Canal streets moved last
night. Several houses and stores
along the river bank are flooded, and
it is feared great damage will be
caused should the river continue to
rise.

Maich Chink, Oct. 21. There
is seven feet of water in the dam, and
the river is falling slowly. The rain
is over Xo damage has been done
here.

Tkoy, Xew York, Oct. 21. The
high water last night carried away a
portion of the bridge now in course
of erection across the Hudson. The
shipping is but little damaged, al-

though the gale blew all night.
Xew York, Oct. 21. The freshet

along the Oswego and Midland rail-
road through Sussex county, Xew
Jersey, was the most severe ever
known there. Thousands of acres
of land were overflowed, in some
places covered the tops of the fences.

The loss bv the accident last night
will reach from $25,000 to $30,000.

Coxcork. X. II., Oct 21. During
the raiu storm which begau here on
Sunday evening about three inches
oi rain leu. ine .uemniac river is
very high and rising fast. The Plym
outn intervales are Uooueit and no
traius have come from the north or
gone up ueyond ijake niago since
yesterday afternoon. At Franklin
the high water has stopped the pa-

per mills.
A temporary bridge across the

Orion river at Waterbury, Vt., was
carried away yesterday afternoon.

(IRRF.3T SOTEN.

Fifty thousand cases of tobacco re-

main unsold in Lancaster countv
the crops o('l872 and 1873. the
trade is ruinously dull.

A train of 133 cars (100 loaded
with cattle and the rest with oil)
passed over the Lehigh Valley rail-
road the other day.

A man in Lehigh county, "A ho hid
awn' his money several years ago,
recently took it out for investment
and found 6,000 in green-back- s des-
troyed by mould.

.Six persons are said to have lost
their lives by drinking from a cup
which had been used by a man who
died from dyptheria in Blair county.

Somebody in a Georgia court "ap-
plauded," whereupon the Judge (we
quote from the Griffin Xeu),- indig
nantly remarked : ".Now, dry up; I
will let you Know tnat tins is no
camp-meeting- ."

A country editor, writing to a de
linqucnt subscriber requesting him to
pay up his back dues, concluded with,
"If you pay up, you will oblige me
if you won't, I'll oblige you."

The treasury clerks who went to
Europe last Saturday took with them
$10,000,000 in United States five per
cent bonds for the syndicate. 1 his
makes $95,000,000 that have been
negotiated.

A California young lady, telling a
gentleman about her Yosemite trip,
said the scenery was gorgeous, but
she didn't like their style of locomo-
tion. "How's that? how did you
locomote?" "Why I had to ride a h
clothes-pin.- "

The Sioux Indians are disgusted
with their summer's work in the vi-

cinity of the Yellowstone Park.
They say: "Spectacled men from
Spoon Butler's country heap fraud :

white woman all cotton, dried up and
full of horse hair; heap fraud."

Chestnuts can be preserved any
length of time by simply putting them
in a bag or box and sprinkling com-
mon salt among them. The salt not
only keep the worms from them, but
preveuts theni from becoming hard.

A rat lately strated a bauk in Mar- -

tinsburg, WesUVirginia, cabbaeing
his currency from a bar-keepe- mon

nen a run was made
on the bank, do you suppose that rat
suspended? Xo 6ir! he quietly ab
sconded, leaving sufficient assets to
pay fifty per cent, of his indebted-
ness.

The Indians of Red River, Wiscon-
sin, have raised this year 3000 bush-
els of oats, 1000 ofeo'rn, 2000 of ruta-
bagas 300 tons of hay. They have
also gathered 1 GOO bushels of eran.
berries and two tons of rice. This
sounds well.

A French custom-hous- e officer, of
au inquiring turn of mind, noticing
the arrival of a lariro herd of rotkiiiif- -

horses, wanted to find
nuiuiuis livid on. He
al, and found their littl
oi igar-.

out what the ,

opened sever-- j
. stomach full

A woman stated to a London
magistrate recently that during her
five years of married lifo her husband
had knocked her down 115 times.
She must have bcii f'd of it an well
ns a good matbemeticinn.

Albert Hawk, aged sixteen years,
of Monroe county, was caught in a
belting of a tannery a few days ago,
and whirled about the shaft until he
was crushed te a jeliy and one of his
legs eovored from hi.s body.
The limb having been cut off the
body was thrown a considerale' dis-

tance from the hhiift. The father
of the boy heard the noise of the fall
and on reaching tho place id the ac-

cident discovered one of the legs still
revolving with lightning rapidity.

The opinion gains ground that I'M.
Stokes will be acquitted this time, or
that the jury will fail to agree. The
evidence already submitted of the new
witnesses, especially that of Patrick
Logan a few days ago, is likely to
leave an impression on the jury that
the prisoner's life was in danger, and
that it was only a question of who
should be killed first he r Fisk.

Here is a suggestive fact which the
real friendsof temperance every where
would do well to ponder upon. The
prohibitory liquor law is now rigidly
enforced in Boston, ami it is asserted
on good authority that there are twenty-e-

ight hundred liquor-sellin- g estab-
lishments in that city. F.i-May-

(iaston, himself a total abstainer, pro-

nounces emphatically in favor of a
stringent license law instead of pro-
hibition.

Daniel B. Watson, formerly secre-
tary of the Social Building Associa-
tion of Baltimore, was arrestet at
Krie, on Friday last, three indictments
for forgery having been found against
him. The forgeries are on the Balti-
more city banks, and are said to
amount to four thousand dollars.

The Clinton (Mo ) Aihinale, of al
recent dale, says: "A case of experi- -

mental hanging occurred in the east
ern portion of the country last week.
A horse hail been stolen, and a roung
man by the name of Gordon was ac-

cused of the theft. He denied it,
and, to make him confess he was
suspended several times by the neck
and let down to blow. But he did not
confess, and the parties eutraired in
the hanging are now in the clutches of
the law."

Quite a number of Senators and
Representatives are already at Wash-
ington, making arrangements for their
winter quarters. It is noticeable that
those from the West and Xorth are
nearly unanimous in declaring that
the salary grab bill must be repealed,
while those from the South are advo-
cates of a retention of the law on the
statute books, and express a determi-
nation to oppose its repeal. Senator
Carpenter is almost the only Western
Congressman who insists that the
law should not be repealed.

The Postmaster of Boston recently
gave a lecture on the postal service,
and illnstrated the proverbial care-
lessness of letter writers by showing
his audience two hundred letters tak-
en in the office the previous day,
which were not properly prepaid or
directed, and two hundred and fifty
postal cards with nil sorts of messa-
ges on their backs, but not a sign of
a direction on the face.

One morning last week, at an ear-
ly hour, a man standing on a wharf
at Cincinnati observed a dog swim-
ming around in a circle in the river.
The observer went to rescue the dog,
and discovered near him the body of
a man who, as the coroner's inquest
proved, had committee suicide, lie
had been the dog's owner, and the
faithful animal had
in death.

c!;ing to him even

Xtw A d rertiscmenls.

KNOCll MORGAN'S SONS'
S Al'OLIO

la a milwtituto fur Snap for all Hounoholil
purKi?es, except waaliing clothes.

s a r o i--
1 o

f..r Cleaning; yonr House will :ivc the labor
ot me cleaner. Give it a trial.

S A P O L I O
for window i liettcrtlian whitinjror water.
No removing; curtains ami curiietf.

sir o lTo
clean Paint an. Wo.I. in fact the entire
housp.lietiorthanSoap. Nosl.-ippini- Savea
lalior. You can't aflurJ to ba without it.

S A 1 OLIO
for SiMuritiz Knirr I." better an.l cleaner
than liath ilrick. Will nut scratch.

S A l' O L I ()
is lietter than Soap ami San l for lH.Ii'hin
Tinware. llriKhtena without scratching.

SAP O J, I O
Polishes lira and Copper ntensilis be:er
than Aci.l or lil an.l iiultcn Sloiie.

S A P O h I O
Washing IMshr nn. GIasw;tr!

valuable. t'licajH-- tlian Soap.

SrA P' O L Fb"
Is in- -

remorea Stain from Marble Mantels. Ta-
bles nii.l Statuary, from Hurd nnlshcii
walls, and from China and Porcelain.

S A P OLIO
removes Stains and Grease from Carpets
and other woven fabrics.

There I no one Article known that
n III do ao many kind of work nml do
It am well na Stnpnllo. Try It.

1IAXD

HAM)

HAND

HAM)

HAND

HAM)

S A P O L I O
n new nnd wonderfully f fli ctivo Ttnlot
Soap, havinic no equal in this country or
abroad.

S A POLIO
as .in article for the Ilath, "reachel the
louutain" of all dirt, opens tlie pores
and givea a healthy action and lirllliant
tint to the skin.

S A P OLIO
Cleanses and lleaiitifles tho Skin, in-

stantly removlnir any ataJu or bleuiish
In. in both hands and faue.

S A P O L I O
is without a rival in tbe world for curing
or preveiuiinr a and chappinir
of either hand or lave.

S A P O Ii I O
removes Tar, I'ltch, Iron or Ink Stalna
and tlrease; for workers in Machine
Shop, Mines. Ac., is Invaluable. For
making tho Skin white and soli, nnd
alvlnic to It a bloom of lieauty." it ia
ausurpasaed by any c'osnielio known.

S A POLIO
costs ten to fifteen cenln per enke, and
every body should have it. You will
like it.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS.

Bay It or yonr merchant if he baa) It
or w ill procure It for yon. If not, then
write lor our Pamphlet, "All about
Napolio," and it will be mailed free.

KXOCII MOU( JAN'S SONS.
20 PA UK rijACE, N. Y.

Or 231 Liberty Street, IMttshnrgh, Pa,

ATAKBELIZEI) MANTLKS, KANOFS
Urntea. F'uniaous. Tlio. Hetrlaters, ate., Old'a

Patent Utility Firo Urate, (rluaoeat and heat,!
and Star Kauire, with Oveoa, saT-Ui- g

3U iierevtiL in fuel. Send for Circulars.
JAMES tlL.lt,

'
Xo. KS LI'jerty Su,

u.a ' Pittsl'tirgh, Pa.

i

Kt'w Aieertiemehfi

...

ll.iu ( " 'f " 1 ATseriran public
O V KK '1 r: T ; V - 1 1 1 ns ue ver yet
f lilei to give M'.u:. I s:ait Motion, and bos
Justly brou ttl ; l. liiu piuaCca for all ex-

ternal Wountis, Cr.it, Burns,
prains, Itruigi, &., &c.l for Man and

Ueast. No family f ItotiM lc a single day.

IV

It A I'm ' S

agnolia --Balm
A FEW APPLICATIONS MAKE A

Pi-r- Blooming Complexion.
ft is I a. V;;;i t.i.1,.. an.! ita nperttlon la een

t'i-- fill nt cun: It loo.i awy with the Fluihxl
A, p. k: c au w J by liiL Fitlfme. and Excite-mf- bt

Meal and rcnioveaallBloU'heaaa Pimptaa,
(U: k and unsightly apota. DriTu amy

iau. reckU s. and Sunburn, and by Its gentle bat
IKJW. rfu! uifiuence maiitlea the faded cheek with

YOCTKntt BLOOM A5D BEATJTY.
jold ky all rruKrfsta and Fanrv B tore a. Depot.

6ii ttik Place, New Korfc

llOMI.

TIE KILD P0WE3

I!
C,Ii Til IV Sl'KCIFICS

.. 1" I TIIS MOST
thve-- Si:npp,

l'ruiiii''. !.r. ...;i.m; i..,'. Th"j are tbe only
Ilieilaili . . r.'i.il... t to poJulUr ue u
Hmj.'.e tti :t it i eioi:ot b.i matin in uaini;
IV in ; kj -.. s.i 1.4 o Lv frep from tlanyer; an.l
ao etli nt. t'i I uiw;.yi roliuMe. 'i ht-- f have
tho l.iii-r- t rnm."nl:iti.fi liofa all, and will
always leu ii--

Nos. 'un-- .. Centa.
I. Fovrra, ("oii.t4ti.in, Int'.amiatinn, . .
J. H'arnu, W..im Kev. r, Worm toll", . . Si
J. Inf.uitj, . 2i
4. lliurilicta, (.1 i.il inli or Adulta, . . S3
5. ljrari:tfi-- , t.riptn, !:ili.rtis Colic, . . 2

f. CIoleia-..ilurlMi- v V Duatin, ... 23
7. I'.ionc.'oti, . 23

8. 1Vpui"k1:!:i, '1 o i:li:ehc. F icenehp, . S3

9. llrutut ii .s, k llea-iiwh- ertipo, . 23
10. Iyn pil.i, l.iii.j'jj . . . . 23
11. Siapl-rn-.l- cr i'tLUttul l'enoiLs, . 23

12. VVIitcit w i 1'tTio.l!, . . . . S'i
M. C'rourt. t ok-1- :, lrpfithint?t 23

14. frail lcUriiiu, J.ryrtelaH, ltipa.ins, . 23

13. Illieiiiuat !u, lJieiiniatie I'a.iu. . . S3
18. Fevtr k:1 Atrne, tlull Fcnr, Aruer, i i

17. 1'ilra. b.'iu 1 cr b:iiim;, .'

15. ht hnliny, wti.l Kireor Wenk Eyes, . i i
W. 4 atari li. m ul or riironie, Inllurtiza, . l.t
20. Whoopiuc-- t oitli, violent coutjha, . -i

SI. Aithnia, oj.).n?r i Itreathinir. . . . !"
22. frjtr liiuh:u t"i impaired litnritKr, . M
23. Nrrofulu, i .'Iauda, Swelling-- , . 4"
it. eiiprnl I ility. I'Uyjical Weakness. . io
Si. y N.rvtion J '
lit. Nra Mi anojs, t:. !tni.iw from riding, . J..
27. It Id ii y lii, (.ravel i.;

. r't'Vui I hility, S. niu. il Weakness
orinv.il-nrnt- . . . . . 1 00

K. Sore .ll.iutli, Ciiti'm-r- ... .4"
5). I riuarjr V:ih nciia. . 5.i

SI. l'alnfiil I'eriuiU. with . . 4'
32. hlltterilla lit chali?"' of l'fe, . . . . 1 sl
SI. Kptlepar-- , hpnanm. St. Vitus' Pimep, . 1 HI

31. liiphtlirrln, ulcerated aon. tluutt. . . 5i

S3. hroiiic ( uliReatlun an.l KruptiotK.
Viaia, v evnta, icxeept 28, &1 a.l it , . ?I

FAULT CAV:S.

Cae (Morocco) wilhabova 33 l"rge v.a!j :.i :

Manual nf directions, . . .

C'aae (Morocco) of 20 larjto Tiabi and llwii, o .

Mt.irip boxea and Vials as above.
ta-Th- rie rcnudlea are aetit J:y ;'p

cmc oralngle box to any part i.i :'.e
ruuutry, fire of charge, on n-- i;
price. AdUreaa
Humphreys'

Homeopathic tVled.cir. ;
OiliM and Defit, No. Sol BonwT. N ( v '

For Sala by all JrniBl's- -

sTaTKur aalo by E. II. Marshall. Somerset, Pa

niToir.s xotici:.
Tlie undersiirnpil auditor, fippoiiitcd bv the Or

phan's Court of Somerset county. Pa., to make and
rci"rt a distribution of the fund in the hands ad
the administrator of Samuel Kiililins.il. deceased,
to and amouir those leirally entitled thereto, will
attend nt his ofUce nn Tin (Clay, tho 'Jlst day of Oc-
tober. lsi;i, al 10 o'clock a. in. I when nnd where all
persons interested mav attend If thav think proper.

1. U.UAITHKK.
el Atidiu.r.

UDITOH'S XOTICK.
Tne undersijrned having been appointed audi-

tor, hy the Orphans' Court, to ascertain advance-
ments and make a distribution of the lunria in the
hands of Napoleon llaynes, executor of Oconto
fark-- r. deceased, to an.l among theso lepra II v en-t- it

led thereto, will attend to the dulleaol aid ap-
pointment at his office in S.ners t. on Wcducsdav,
the tl day ol October. alien anil wliere all par-
ties inUT.-tie- can ntteud.

a. j. coLnonv, ,
octl Auditor.

1
1 lie undcrsiifneil auditor. apK Intodbvthe tJourt

Picas to
make of funds in Whandaof A. J. assiamce of

to .Hai Rn n.--l ni,wV.I..I
receive the same, will attend at bis ntfb-enr- i W. d- -
ni sJay. theZSltlayof October. !;:), at 10 o'clock.
a. in. when and where all persona interested nar
present their claims.

V. H.H.VITHKII,
Ptl Auditor.

I? ULK TO or

J. lleyurs, resldimt in iMattaiiui-jr- . SIoM
Arariah II. .Meyers, residina; In Indiana vouutv,
Pcnna.
You arc hereby noilfie I to appear an Orphans'

Court lo be held at Somerset, on M on. I sr. the '.'4th
day of Novemlier next, to a.x-e- or re I use to take
the r.-- estate Joseph Meyers, difpased, at the
appraised valuation, or show cause why stiine
should not he fold.

OI.IVEK KXEPPKK.
Oct 15 Sherllf.

le tters adnibiistratloti on the nstsi of T,,hn
Lambert late of Shade t.iwnshii). deceased
havmtt been tome, notioe Is hereby niven
that will attend at the residence of W.
Meyers, fn said nn Saturday, the tU
day of NoVcuiUt next, lma, when nil pe'rs..nl hav-In- tr

claims against said estato will present litem
lor anttlemeiit pp.K rly nuthenticatttl. and thosv?
Indebted tosaid estate will Drake imvinent.

Oct. 22.

A1'
aj.pi. jilted by the r. to

mane nnd tition of the fund In the useil
bauds ot the of

to and niuoiiir those ..miti.i u.,.n
.

iifs iay. 1ST3, when and
s . .

F. J.wtls

of late of Oret tp..
1.H'I.un the estate

been M the by the
ia In reby to

It to make and those
it to pn seiit them duly

lor oa tiie "iist
1H73, the late of the

.

wtu . . ,

N

Swelling,

I'.MPIIRKTN'

lropyui.J

UDITOirS XOTICK.

ACCKPT UKFUSK.

7XKCUTOi:s XOTICK.

JOHN C.IiKAF,

PITOICS XOTICK.
Kxeeiitor.

Jluviux Court, iili.lii.
report ritstrll

exeruUtra Keninmln Kiiimicl.de-eeascd- .

theSthn'f November. where
partU interested attend.

Auditor.

Esiat

XKCUTOIt'S XOTICK.
Aliraham ltrown, iivi'.le

IjPttert! lesinmeiitary alstve
ttranlp.1 undersltme.1 proper au-

thority, n.icc piven tiieImmediato payment, havluirclalma attaint authenticat-
ed settlement Saturday, Novem-
ber, residence deceaspd.

PETfcll llimWN.
Fjocutor.

OTICK.

AneloclioB forrPresldent Manaorp T.....
?,C il? wllerlmrp A Wet NewtouPlank Co.. for one year, will be held at thebouse John Hill, Esq., Somerset, Pa., Mon-

day, third day November. 1TS
- - W. II. PICKINO.

"

.04t l'refident.

OCt$ Auditor.

New A Jerri inc m eh U.

without this IJniiiiejit. T:i : rc- -

funded unless tho Liniment - rs repre-
sented. Po mm and c- -t tin- - :.oniiino
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIIIKN . FoM
by all DriiRgistH and Country Ston-3- , at
25c., 60c and $100 per Bottle. Notko
atylo, gize of bottle. 4c.

IRON

CITY GUN WOltKS.
A lanfc nJwirtmi nt of Muzzle an I liroitrh Iym.!-It'-- j

("Inula an l il'tul lf l.arri l) Stint O una. hid. K,

fii volTi.TF, Sennit? uiy:& unl Kict.itiic
Call uii'l ruy utook, cr joul fur

l'rlc Lii"t. Ad'lrow,
it. if. si nri.TK.

KJl.llicr'jr strict,
ttHf'I,ttI''tiig don; i.u shun notice. octl

mmmmmm
ulllC 14 WUIlll JIIU1C U.liUwi.

otlii r Klttrr.
For t all Pro? str.rM. Oroccrlrs anil T'i

In Mi'U'rtiie.-- : No. whili-:ii- anil ri'til nt
ltl!H 4 HWIN'ii'S. Wliolnwlr lrairi.'l-t9,eo- r.

AMEK1CAN STOMACH lilTI V.liH Ml i, CO.,
2lUaniU.iU0irlystr.it.

l'lltibura, I'a.

LOTZ'S PATENT

A1

'

" '

i!i

MOST M "KAlil.i: i: KK IN VK.NTKD.

ti
I A FII.I. LINK fiF T11K I.ATI.ST

Styled l.ir'or, Ctiamber.. liiiinte hud Ctflce
r urulturp.

linals warranted in al! res pp ta.
reducl rates, w and retail.

CLiiSi; MIOKNF.CK A CO..
C .r. l' nn ami Tenth S:.. llti(!.ur-- h.

oetl

L. H. SMITH & CO,
190 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

S-- rr 1 rl"lV

Manufacturers and Dealers

ix Tin:

CSZILS02ST
lew Cone Far

lVIvLOIA' Ki:i .i:(TOU
Ua

Grates and Stoves,

ALSO

Hot Resristors ami Venli- -
lators, tie.

TlieSiiiH-riorit- of the Cone Fnmacc cousins in
its sitnpiicity td coimtrnction, Lirue amount of r.i.diatinn surtace. easa ol liiauairemcnt and eet.nnmy
iu litel. ftiTiiiar at War. ona-thir- d Intd or-- theordinary Furnace.

or Common of Somerset countv. Pa,
a distribution of the balance the The CllmailRoneCtOr Gr.ltflthe COLBOKN. John

Schell. mid anions tlie cpultors entitled to

ioPatil

at

of
the

of

Kranted
1 Charles.

township,

a

anil
'aflT

the

1'itoli1,

lioiesaie

retint7.tl..n fi.....it
nraa, Kantiouiy vt Fuel sinJ lleatijir tn itv itsLands without a rival.

Anexaiuin.itii.il of our sto. k is
liutc.l.

v.

octl

I Jl OF
L:UALSPi;iN1

jipetruiiv

ULIC SALK THE
PliOPKKTY

MIX- -

ino unucrsijimvt will exis.so to pitblie sale, onthe premises, on Tuesday, the '."1st dav
17.1. Hie eclelirated Mineral Sprinir property, situ",
ate at Summit Mills. Somerset countv. Pa., con-taining eighteen lur-s- . having thereon erec'teil a
hirite new three story buildiiiK loo foet front by to
tet-- t deep. The house has a lartre numlr of ro.'.in
and was built f.ir the acetanmoilation of visitors to
tne i ne waters hare been thop.uKiilT
analyiied byexpcrietiPed chemists and pronounced
seroud to none in the I'liited States. The seenerv
in romantic and elimiite deiitrlittul. The Springsare but two miles trom the li.iilroad at llaleCitvand a railroad will be built to the place at an earlv
day without doubt. The Sprtntrs arc easily acces-- fible from all points, an.l bv another season a larare

ol vieltors may be ciuili.iemlyexp.Tted
Sale at 2 o'clock p. ni. Terms made knl.wn on .lay

le. F. Coi'NTKYM .,
M. 1. lir.MHKliT.

"'11' Asiifnecaof . II. Humbert.

DYSPEPSIA.
Tltis is one of Hie most fearTiiI diseits .s that everman was alUiotetl with, ami has cau.-e- d more mis-

ery than any other, but, at tlie same time it is.. lie
td the most easy to cure it vou hiivethc ri-- bt art!,
.iie.and IIKAIH.KY-- PYbl'KPSI A KhMFliY
is the otic, u willCCUK the worst case i f

In n short time. F. r many vcarsitwa.and still ip. bv one of ttu mom i

.hysiei.in3 in Cbiea r i, in his private pruc'kc nndui no eai wlitTe lie icsed U did he tail to pur'., hu" ,, ,: " , "H"'."?. "y m r:lU(,n ' h,'re. aro t''n.!a .,( others Who
V. l rjr "V " e- - iin u sillira m M TITLUp. I rr It nn.l ull.r
ail can

KUUSF.K,

bavuitr

U indeliie.)

td
nt

hi nu
of

l'itt6hurlj,

H

nt!fp'..ry at

ASr

of

of

liunibcr

J.

lor

y.rsell. and In any e.ij in which it doc n cure...c Miv.ti.j ni:. ol-- reiUII.HM
MAr.SlIAIX.

RHEUMATiSftfl
Is the Scourire or humanity, and thousands theworld oyer are sum-rim- ultli It t.'ay, hut lr.llradley s Kheumatio IJcuniiv will cure the worsteaaes. IP. how Ions lh"py havp suttertvl, wewarrant r:ur Ubeumatle llemody b cure you
trive It a trial ami satisfy Torrwdr that i Is tho

"""l 'O l" I'llOIIP. J nilUn I K K.....c o .ureii i.y me iisvot it:in uiiii ii win en re Tuu.
octa

Ii0aT- - -

r..f

On tlip'i" lt.r&ll inat.. lu Dale

E.H.

matter

try your.

18.3. at Sllty ilava. to or.ler M - I. u..... .
ble at S.i'hilstin X Co.. and siirned bv Kiruesi A

act KUWAIiU L.

k rriiTrtn'c i.iciuu& .u.l(..v

it

Ac

Xne

Surili K. Iii.onn. I" it.v Ci.urt uf roiiim-.-

tii:r mxi frirn.1, - I I'lfi "f SunnTs. I :..nm .

ry Mar.ii, !' r 'I .,
s. j 117.1. AliiK .Siii.jKn- - I

rtrii'k"ll. Mxiinn. I Iiiiwe.
KrA now to wil. 17th Sptemhrr, i.n m.JL.n

f W. II. Kwntt, Kii., atturni y lur plaintill. the
4'niirt appoint J. Otl, ionimiii"tiir t"

tkii n nur! In.! I.urta .in. I nil t.illloli.

r Urn. t Iruni't'lie r'h S'liK-ra- - i ynd othrr liiipr'rt,mnl,
. H'..t.Prothopotary.

I will attend U tlie iJutirn of t!:r atmrp apin.inl-mi-n- t
at tny i.nii e In Sonu-Mo- I'.i , on I u. hi.4tli ol Novemlr. 1KT3, wiieu nn.l whi-r- all p.iriii

iuterentcil may altcml. J. a. (Mll.l-
ortu 'omuii!niii.iv'r.

pAIl
I

r.i:n waxtkd.
tiiapll Intiirpt of my

inir mill. Intii-rn-'t- . to an pn'Ttriinir.
atiip num. 'I ho ar til Ijtiil.lln I two etort hlili,
fixM, anil within 17u l' t nl tlio Pitt.-I.n- r. W n

h. li.iltlnii.rii li.iilr Tlila mail nrlorila

,in..

i.lh.H

sujiprior advnntHif a lor pliiopln both rust l . 1 i i i L'titTh ItultHlo tUK
of ponmlriii'tion. an.l Onu Itnilria.l.
will both iflve adiiltiiiiutl fitrilitiv ior alnppitijr in Weaunoreland pountr
Inirit.or 'I 1. f.n.rln.1 un.l nil t.f Oil. m:tr-- im v Kfi. I.ilTOIliflr. an't on KM!r '

hrt A lurj. mul ti.i.tt kiln with ' on I ll line lit r'rTi

i iironitn i..r inc purpow uryin w jouii 3lil.
inmi.pr. 1.' :il..i nttLi. i.r to tin- uilli. .w hid Iota .r or ic. an.t n in
4ua:m lci-t- .

i i.r turlhi'r Infonn.itl. n ii !.!rr or caJI i.n
V. 11. MiAH.lt.

octA (inrrptt, Sonierai-- 'ounty. Pa.

s
Tlv virtue of nni!ry wrltn f'i..ri.K.n ir.n an.l Ftra-- 1

rlii r';iia (ffrnd ontol Court nit 'ominon,Plp '

ot SouiPriH-- t county. Pa., and to ni ilirooli-!- , I aiil
exin.np to ?ule by public out. ry, at the Court liouip
In i.nii'rsc'l fioriuri. on aLur.iay, tlie mil my ot
Nuv. iiiMT. A. I'.. IX, 3, at 'Z ocl.n k u. in., tne
lowing ri'iil rslatp.

All the Nxiit. till- -. llitiT"-- t nn.Ii-lait- n J..f.
Kcetfr. of, in un I to thp toilowinir ileirrit I ri:ul
i itatp, vix: A pprtain tr.n-- t ol l;.n.l riutate in
Storivi:revk tonrim!iii. Soin-T-- r.wiuty. i'.i..

! acnu. niont or lenn, all timber in I. with
a waU r power aaw mill tlipreon pri-ti'- ailioininif
lamia o( IVti-- J. Kei li r an I J ilui ll.irn It, with ;

th" npuirloun.
Taken in a the pr.;;ertyof J..ii. Kcef- -

er at ol hiua Ki'.-t- ' r.
ShPrtll'ottirp. , ol.l VKH KXKI'PKIt.

t:t. li, i Mifnir.

SUM KKSKT ( tt'NTV, m:
At an Orphan Court h'-- lit Si.mi rtu't. In an 1

f.r ti.iil p..unt', .n I.ith ilay ot Scpti-tiilT- ,

. It. liTS, l. ..n; the Jitor.tM .1 u lirtts lln ri.of,
on motion of li' tiry Y. S in:ll. .., a- -

piiit J. O. Kiiiiiiii'l, Prq., auditor, to make anl n- -

n.rt a illtrit.uti'.n ol tin: iun.!H hi the hn-i- ot
liver KneptN-r- . a.llilini:raf..r of Nav- -

..r. 'iiiea-ei- i, to an-- ainotix tii'.i'J tnrltled
'

tlu n to.
K.ttr.iPt ol tJ.i- rfp..!-.- .f 1 'ct:rt certiilci thifl '

15th dav of Sppt.. A. 1. t7:i. i

K. J. W' AI.f Kit. '

l. rk.
In puru ij. e t.f the above appointment tlieiin-riii'- -

l will attPti-- i at Iu.j i.8:u- - in s.,ni- r!''t Ur- -
. on Frl'lay. tin 7(b day ol Ni.vi'inln-r- . K.S.

to t In- - 'Uiii' r. Ail p raoni" liarir.x riaima ;

will pletr": pr'..tit If' m on that ilav.
.i ll. Kll M

"15 Au :u..r.

J)i'i:i

Adrerlixementt.

m: sai.j:.- -

Jiv virru-n- an r!--- n ' 'm.rt of

on tht j.rcniix f. on

SATUIIDAV NoV T I I

the lollowif viiluai.la farm, lute the
pro;-rt- ot iiuniel Korn, iti ccasp.i. situ ite in
Soutbatnptoii t..wnsiii.. .,nier-- l County i'a.. one
mile north of V eii.TPi.uri;. aili.'iiiii.ic lan. is of
Southampton Jp--n; ittral. Valentine

an.l o;iipr. i j' a.-- a more or ie?s.
six:y-tiv- arres and hitpen in

Tiierp are on the premises u two sti.ry
frame hou.i-nn- Tbi re isalare
ort'h.ir! ol Irult . a.ples. pcari.

S.r.. on tbff farm. The land is wi ll watered!
an I a.laf.t' to niuiir arain an-- i irn. I'li.-r- i
plriity ot i'i.iiI. I.ini. s'oti- - an.t Iron Ore u t It
;.p n.i.-- i . Sab- to taK pi a: 1 o e.-l- p. m.

T l.U MS. T n
p:il'i iji l;ty "I 'tic:

..n the -t t April.
will In- - ifiv 11. ;iri U

an:nt:I p;ivi;r-ii- ! L"

."llj, xl

tit. of Hit- wl '! :cn- tint
l. mt thv tiiihiii'--

ui which iitn t
r'iii:iri in Ihr.'
'ur i v ji: iin--
?i 'II KL l,Mr.

Mflfcl- -

Eo MHowEEStei!
.In-- t pill lisbi d. a tint edit i n ..f !lr. i 'ith

Ci on tlie nr. (witboiit tned-iini-

ol Sp;ni.iit..rrli"i-:- i or Weakrips.
Ii,v..luiirary I.sses. v. l

and I'hysi.-a- Inrapacitv. to !r- -
ria-re- . etp.: also. Consumption. Kpilepsy ttn i Fits.
in l by si.l iri.!ii!i-iirpo- e.vtravairin'e.

Irii-pi- a seaie-- l envloj onlv six
tipi-ele- rated author, in tl.U a.Iniirat-i-

demonstrates from a thirty years"
fill praetii-p- . that tiip alsriiilnir .'nspiin'-ni-e- s t.l '

may bp ra lirally cured tsi'.hout the
dantji ri'us use of internal tnedivine or the appliea- -

tlon cf th knite: ".iiitinif out a nnsle of cure at
otter simple, certain and effectual, by means ol
which every surh ri r. no matter what bis condition j

may be. may cure hiin-c- il cheaply, privately and '
raiii'-iiy.- .

I hi" b- 't irp I.. nId lie ia tli" lu n is of every
youth ar.'t every man in the land.

Sent under s al. in a plain envoi, pp. to any a
"tress. po: ni I. . n reveit ol fix eeuts. or two st
stauiio;.

Alt". Ctilvemell 1 MarripL"? li'ii lf." i rie
SO lent.

Ad.!r1i:!..-itiMi-;..-.-

I II AS J. C. KI.IXKX Co..
I'.I liowery. Mew York, l ortoft i t . x 4.

FITTH AVETIUE

CLOTHING HALL,
Cur. Fifth Ace. and Markt! S!.,

riTTsnrnrrii, va.
1813. FALL STOCK W.

I I.iw-- r thin :iy i tiier luusc in

Study Your Own Interests,
SA.uniiHi tlie t.kof J. II 1W li-I- I I...C ...

pUicha.-ll- ii el.-l- here.
The stock ciiprij-- s Men's. I !.,,- Youths' and

Chiidr-- ii s CL.thinir. at wboirsale and rptail prices.
1'aruciilar atleiiuon aiven to Custom Work

J. HANNACH.
Hr.ns this in vitatu.nwlth yon. ril

JOHN P. DEAN,
4.

Carpcutcrt. iuitl I.lut Itstiiilii.' loUSbovrlH. Npiult-ti-. SeylhCH. .iualhe,Ior. I'orksantl ItHkes. tncether witha Inrjte nnd varied .t.rk or Hardware
and Cutlery, suitable for Ike Irnde. atItrrntly rcdurt-- ratea.
ulj

l'AUi, MARK

THE VICTOR MACHINE Co.
Uip I it li Is a Ixck stitch. Shuttle .M-achine, with s. setting Needle, best tinialied andinost .11 jehiite ottered. An increase of over.kjo pxr ithi. r, ,;licsol over 17 For terms

'
V ICTOR SEWING MACHIX E CO..

! - Chestnut Philadelphia. Pa.

II'

Mil

LK TO ACCEPT cr KEFl'SE.
lojohn Itorder. rrsiiliiiar in Siitmocr Hill i..n.ship. amlnlii county. I'a.. Freiierick. lntha-riue- ,

luteruuirrie 1 wiib Jan-- Swank, .Mnitilale-na- .
intermarried with illium L .hr, Keliexvaiiitern.:trrip.l with Joae Ilamluu't, tci.lina iii

Jonnwtown, Cambria o univ, Pa., E'.mira. inter,
married with Jiunca Potter, residing n Vilertownship, Cambria eoniilv. Pa., Joseph, residiti"In t 'learn- I I Pa.." un.l llarv, residing In
W atiTli, III ickhawk ci.untv. Iowa.
You arc hereby notified loapK"ar at'anOrphans'

t.oiirt I.i be held at Somerset ou Monday, the ".4th
day ot November neit. to accept or refuse to takethe real estate bf lianiel deceased, at the
appriuse.1 valuation or shew cause why the Sam
should not sold.

. OI IVEi: KNFrPER.' Sh.rif.

QKI'IIANS'
Ity viria .f ah w Ut ii

('curt of Si.rii'nct ctuntv.

ol

Ol'KT SALE.
out Of theOmhftna

to me .l.ei.ithere be evp. .sc. I to public sale oh premi'
a. V on Fridnr Octotier 'Hi li. A 1ti i.. w

townsiiip. Mlowinic real HM?'v

a.l..inluK

sab'"'"
. htssl of City, a dated Sc.tcmr? IVU1U "'"Kl "l"011-'- uu". weliwatcr

1. A piece of timber Land
landaot Tn-nt- , AuinntusHelp. A.,, said note' aerea.

aiilCbariIt In t.e ur Collins a Shipley, Dale ,,.Vmy
City. All re forbidden to purchase said ' ,,Tc ',frcMen payment of the same h.k.,:, ..i .iu'.'- -
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J.dnir lands Carles Will and Auitu.tus
als.ut 11 cleare.1; balance well timber'
e.l has several K'ssl snriuua un It. laud

excellent ..uality. 1 will .ttcre.1. . .v . w ivr.. in smaller lots II desired.
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T leu in be

. . . Esta'.c uf William P. Welsh., late of City Tuaas..!
tr'"S ,hc "". ' ' B..r. decenstM. "aln on thef , "u,u,V'-- r 'I th. Interest oltafcairU,ri T,r!t" ,""Trr " hav- - Ul'y to the wl.U dnrlmr her life, m llZr

It H w'bensth? . b! I r?"' """"i0 ,'u " 'f" '. rr- - ,lvMht rrinelpul sum to Tie paid to the
I aTiMV , asu.niif au.noriiy, notice la hereby Klven to those in. ot tho balance to Iw pal lonconfjrma- -

inta u,n.
my il iZ" U,JI"P" '" U " tu w. Iii..up.lialB,y.iH ;

Uutt- -f sale, ami the remainder q thr...,il aa.
da? IMn.&i4' ""V", 1" an.st it prefl-ft- t them to tte nual pavment. to I aeeured by judKn.ent bonds.
arMwheil aifLttJ m "Ul-- un'''r'Ued at the Ltc resi.uueeof aud docensed. lra 'xrcent. id hand mor.ey to be paid u soon asUiterested mayattend. on Saturday, Xuv.nil.er lot li. prorty is ku.nke.1 down,

I . a.i.'wr.a, UlhUaS L. MILLEn. OEOKOE SPAXOl.r.R.' Executor. 'l'24 Trastee.

Atrir Al:.rti

j;.i.M FOi:sAIf;
litiiirTO;in. ,n r.r,f SuniPrai-- t n.unty, th J" ' or,..

pnir in im r..il I.I-:m., ,
'
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alao tell a mountain fa-- ,
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AV,:ri OK I'A I;

, Pranklln Kli,z Lr.n,
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invest woU;
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SHUTTLI

Fi'K T'lK

mp.'titur. ruropean ..rAat--

WAXTKD.

A'imii.isTnit'

SMITH & CO,

4S.i::.v.'
rit:rmr,M

OLl'TION XOTU'- E-

1 he co partnership heretofore ii.tiass- -
an I style of Kernes!. Help. Catrp
dealers at Garrett. Somerset cx uiiiy. 1

day dissidved by muttu! ccojcd:.
havinir purch ased tlie Interest J

Camp and Frank keiine.iv. aiut will
eotmecte I with the flm just "'..

CHAKLKS EAKNl?-SM- I

KL r'H-r- 1

sMi"ii. eyy.
Kit VK KDALi l

Ciarrett. Pa.. Sept. 10, l.s73.

scr.

f:,.

Farm for Sale.
will sell at private sal that eertlia T,r'

uated six miles Southwest of Vt. r:ca!;- -
Huntingdon township. Westm.

ats.ut

1 2 ( C T K
Has thereon a k.kk! frame .jw.llinic

w.sl an.l coal bouses, a new Inny ;L

crn cribs, hoit pens, and ether out ""u:sprinir of iro.nl water at the Jj.T.
everv ticl.l: over

200 Bearjng Grafted Fruit Trees

Ijeunveiilant to churptics. h.;s.
wtthin mil. ot lltwi " .

Plttshunth a Coiinellsviile raurod.
inree miles ot Scott a atation . ..
and within three miles f s:onerTi..-
i... i ... .,iitt'.wS' :
ins. ui.ut,i I'lHC 9 are .'U . .w . - - PalSl:.. ... i .: ?'Wav Price P"r :':

April 1. IT. m 'J ' ":!"-- il

1ST, an.l the UaiatK .' F

.nn;.. ......
In hand

V IHMl A

s
J

I

..

l.'.k ...... . .t". ...!. ... h raid" .. I. ...,e.r!.V OU lull w - v
further intormatioa a.t.lresa Marti" -

f,
J. P.. Mt. Pleasant. W esimoreland "'
or call the subscriber on the Pr"'v j. 1

TO TH E CITIZENS ( F s?
Your attenth n ia special;? la" !

:, -
that the National Hanks are a

Peive auhjeriptioDS to the cK;f"
I 'entennial lt.iar.1 ot nuance. iu"---
from this source are to be eiuuloi .a i.

ot the mil iiiir, ror ine ilu-.h...-

ii'

j.,

m..

bull

eis.-- t the estate, late the ..ith ..ui Mneete.l wiih
iiKWiiiwi .uiiiu.-- i iii. oppewReii. vi" I .. i....i.- k..ii....i . .... tht. Kris.'"
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"" lulie oorin be represruiea rr me name w.
east ol Somerset cutuliisnn lid aerea. to itritiecommemorati..n ol th ;,..-V- .'

o." "r'l:,1lV,h Samuel Trent, Charlea ( IdAta-daro-
f the The aharei

III others, all cleared aud In a troo.1 state of ottered for lit) each, Bud "'''
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cult vat Ion. I he land is of r.i.ul nn.iii...i L ...i ..i vrtioca. ... ..
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suitable for framing aud preervaticB
memorial. n.t&rz".

In".er.-s- t at the rate of six VJ"",, .j."
in I ..l rt tl httmrntl yt C P01' .

l
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r i'- -" . "::.r. 1. 15 .m m uate oi pavmein w j -- vitl'StSul.. ribers who are pol near ':,,,,..
can remit a check or poati.tBce crUcr w

FREI..FRALEY Tr
u.u t .Innt St.. Fhl--

AGENT WANT?
To sell an article that every '1'('JJ?b
are lame and eatra iuJuceuienU (w

who are willina; lo wora.
cuiar and terms to i.

AriomPlB",fclSTr"
WSilh.St., PiitM- -


